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Highly'lnrormai
Bavarian fCiOd aDd Osten to
their mwde
24th Oct. at 8 p.m.
A' blatk Gennan
dog is lost,
Tel: 22400
,CLASSifiED
<
-ADVTS.
International Club
, . .
"Octoher Feasf'
The VIsiting WHO offiCIal' also
attended 11. meetmg unde! the"
chairman~p of Dr- ;C\bdul Ka-
ye-urn Raso1:>l, the Deputy' Minis--
ter of Public Health in wlikh he
proniised to helP P\lblic lIealth
Institutes in equipmen.t aI!.d per-
sonnel: . • .
The meetiiig' was attended also·
by ~he president and Vice Presi-
dent af the Public Health Insti-
tute and Dr. ,Tuli.
Yesterday afternoon,. Dr. Mani
visited 'various •branclies of the
Public Health Institute. Dr Me:
hammad Omar,.Chief of the insti-
tute was also. present en the oc-
casion.
Mrs R I.~TUli gaVe:a receptiOIf
at the United NationS hOstel last
night in.honoUr'of Dr. C. M~i, -
regional director. 'WHO,"-SEARO,
who is. Oil a short'visft to A{~' ,
niStan to 19.0K intQ- W1!~ed-C
health projects 1n 1hiS' co~-:' .
The recl!ption was' atten&!l1 'bY
the Minister and some priJmifteiit " -
members of ilie MmistrY' of, J1\ifjl'
lic Healtli. some trnited Nations
mission officials and newsP.lip~r­
editors. Dr. Manx: wilI~'< leave "
Kabul for KandMJar 'on Thursday v_
to .look into some of the- wo{rin-. ~ ,
cial 1).ealth centres. / • -,::
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ThIs was
CabiDd:., -
FOreiP seeretarY~ ~c:liaid.
A. Bdtlet-. (previous holder - -
Lom·Bome.) • ~ • :'JiOrd Pi Sent of _ Coon-
-eO Ui4 -MJ",*r;of SeieDee:
Lord BsUSbam' rllnch'D~) --
S'e lIdal7,itf1iWe for lJiilus·-;,'~
:m:,~-aiij1-~DIW De'-
veIopiiiiat 'Sad f'reIl4e1U Jlf.
the lIPanl. Of Trade:' Edward
..Heath {formerBoard or TraiJif
PmicleD$. was Fre4edck -EO;-
rolL) .. r, ,-: " •
Lord C"• ....,.11rir: 1Nril. DU-home (v"",,·n,e). "",."
'n~_~" ": --'" Colo--, ~e..... _ - .
""'.1"C!_ ;.;0.,;;_ 'D n n """'-"'"" , . "00" "" ' ,. - - - "" " " ~"'1lJ,&I.~le&l&&~_. a ea .~J~ _ _ .. _ '-0$ _ ...~ ~ ...~ _i""'''"_q''' '--; a~........ ~ '" ~l"':"';;'~~~"" So: oO,$§. . e(lIncliaDceil)~ ~ - . <". _'~ '? ·,..:-""L....;:i. :::,.,: -', '" .•:. " -,;....:'<f.' ~'.2 .:=.J}?"·rt ~. ~..£-..-<'~;-·-"~i~tster or Def~; Peter 'KAB-~'~~-0~n~~ anpo"int-; '0.;:; ::c ~r. ~;}. ~'. -., :;,'7!'{~" _-:0., - , r~~ ~~ea-"Thornc~iOft {vndturetn. . ....-. ~ _ :."," '"' -' - -~- '- ~ .c• •:~·A'C...-'., ""~ ~ .1 f~'1" .~
IA:m'Prl .. SeaJ.;:jnd.·,lea4er ment of tYl~ n~~ :were" ·.~::'J~mar,~~li~~!~~ f''''''''-S:~_'.'~"" .:- :i\'.
or thi~ -s.:.e 1Jf0; -cpmm~. annoll!lced DY ~«:.~~'1?':.3ligne;,_.,ed~on~~be. '1-iU~~ ~~,:EL'" ~ '. "*'ft;;-; l'i;~t
Set
n~ . (tL~.,::.:........... 'Mohammad YousUf m his ca~et<StateS. ,Be: baS~,~ ;Q!,~,,~Uit,> • - ''';;.,~ ......
1J)'D --J- - lau:lt' ..,,~ ..'~ 'Ya£t8ll;4Mi:r1.iSl . r'C ~:fOi;tl\~IW~ ->~~. " ,.'" ~Prifn!m~:t*jndtJ!,:_~ ~..~ ~!~~~'ty~i~ister-o'f PJajjniD~1'seven.~;~ ~ifJQfe~"-.ibi~"~ ~4J{i~~atioiit.~~'ITIl' &AU& 1..........,....' l'~._ • > ~ • -. , n..;..:_ '=a. ~...=."" ....~ n"'-'=·' "'iF "'lI''' ~~.Q "'~--:'%b~-.. J_ m~ -- tti ' \,;JJ1J.G.L was""""l.Ue~~C~U,lUlA""-UX'~.~ ~ 0.;,.: U"U'".:-''''Da:n.anp.....''-' ~.iAIwho was ~erJlr.theH~ has been a~ """'--~. ,e '", - ;:., Jj]i.-.the-"'-Mjnislf..t'~.,:~- ~~~ .-~"::'J> ''lii.:n."",-=..~
in tire eId ~0Il}." ter of pJ8mu~gcand:Mr: M~-:': H~~J ,.fi;~):i-' "ff'tIOnS·.... _y••~~~~;_L~~~....:;-. of - ~tt:-' mad, sarwar. ~ar, the' neputy M·::~tie-aelei8tiOnS~erc~: 16i~{6~~=~:<~t.: u.
'ErilS~ (no~)" Mmlster of ~JnI!lel'~ has been .g - . -. -, . .i__.' . • :. _., if-' . tkY~A>:.?~-r". ~, ~L
Minister. 'of agrleulture: -allpointed as the: Mmister.of.Com- e~gn ~~,'" -i;'''1..'!·'' ~ !9~~_ ~_":"~;-'~~
Soalnes (JlO-cban(e). - ,merce. . _ _• : ~--"'.' . ~_:. 'if~~'t.J1um~of;;-·~~~t
em.....lIor of the-J)vehy of . Both appgintinents· haye been -.: XA:B~. Oct. 21:-'I\,f0\11' ~. ~:?p!.tP'~':'-·~i;:.:.:;~!t;:~if)·
Lni..rter.- 1ti1ui Hare (previ· .sanctioned b!t· HiS Majesty , the Q~1eg..atlOn·of ~.~eatri:C!ll'~~~~~=:.!tet.ega~·.waS ':~ " ~ }l8t
0UsJy .held brMr. Macleocl); . King, the Prime 'Minstry 'said. ,led. ~y ~.• BaYSld.~ ....Kab~!O£ ~ ,aiqlottd)i.,?~~~"i-
CtiUif secretaff w the Tre:t- Mr AbdUl Hai AZiio the outg~ the northerp cPI'O~.t~ 'gJJ(e 1L~ ~ent.:Cf.-,ure;<;p'~-.",,~Iii!e>;;;a
51,1)' s-aa: Paym.aSter.~&eraI: mg Mmistei- of PlaiUling will be •.lumber of perfo~~~M~;'.~~~.~J~f~~~,~aJid~.TcihD Boy~~arpeDter' (no assldT>ed to another po.st. Hll'rat- ~d' Kan_Qafuir~.,;. : .." "".;~~'Emb~4:J1Ji~"'~~~
• ch~D~). .'. . , . \W~k~t:~i~:~.re~::s:;~: ~.',. ~ ~~ -icitr-';~I'~~i~~ii;~:,-:~·rr1i!~
_ RUS~ GR~ BUTLER tries for manY':years, Mr. YaftaU;-~· -I',!.~~ U~·_':~I;~">'f:"!i'. ., '''<~ JJ~
- U:S. secretarY of State.: D.ean 49, has served i!1.ilUl~ ,of VIET~~:'~:'~lII-=(=-- '.oe%'&.hE'-~:;;,!~~e~~~~ Rusk messaged· congratulations Planning f9r the'last iive y'ears' I~Am':")'..~~? ~S"~}.W;::o.
:Sunday to Britain's new,Forelgn as the President of Statistics and s- .-"".,'-"',:..' "~'~"-."~-"-\~~~f.,·,~·.
Sebreta.rY. Richard Butler. . Research aD..d1.atei" astbe:neputy.AIGO IIIid . ~~D--:~t" .;{F~~;"F;~{;>~,~~~
. ,'The-State De~ent SlUd the Minister. Before.that he had seIV- A 1-" I'~ ft'" ·~rt:';;:;:'>L·
messagE wld Mr. Butler 'that. MI. ed as the President .of_ Govern- UTL'~t A The '·i.-;_."1~;:~~~f~~
Rusk is l~Kjng forwaI'd to an' menf'M6noPl?lies. .. ~ . ,"~fI,U - r-.e ".:' F./rOS ,'" rJ{}.ear1Y:~. , 'Mr 'Yaftali, l¥ter !~e1V1ng his . .- ,~'. -..~, . tiif"~";;" J~
• This .pr.esun;1ablY will come m hlg~ool, education in Ka~ul . I SAIGON, ~4!~~~:;;~
mId-December when ForeIgn Mi- studied for'a while in the College CONFUSION, ·not exactly a raritY here, SIJDdV!~M
nlSteI'S 01 the North :Altantlc,AI- of S=ce and later_ . went for' -_, the o~tlook for thiS. week's visit of a U~.M-;:",et/
lianee-meet .in Paris:' further,studies tit ~apan.· fiDcUng team f,1) ~th Vietnam ~ <. '. -"f'>' -' .. > .--,
Text=-of the _.m~e ,was .n~t. Last y~ar he :participated in the 'I'he U.N.~ made up of representatives from seven
released. Mr. Rusk messaged SlIDI-, InternatIOnal ' Cllnf~ent:e on AsiaJl, African and Latbi American countries, is exPected to
Iar ,congnitUlatio~ to ~rd 'Home SCIence ~d. Technology,at . th~ arrive Tuesday with,the stated task of looking into relationsSa~daY. JJ?'ln his bemg named' head of the 'Afghan delegation He between the Vietnamese government and VietDain's BuddhiSt
PrlDle Minister.; can speak m French, German, co~llDitY..!t is .ooDiing at t)le inVitation of President Ngo
English, Japanese '~d ArabIC, D~ Diem's regime, which declares it bas nothing to hide amI
&
'~j. Q.. Of claims ~t_ recent confticts involving Budllhists we,re political~AI9.eri~ . Ift.oro!=co Large· pantitIes -{lr Commimist i.J1Spired. . -Just what the U:N. delegatIOn . ' ,(~ (tOm ~e 1) C Vaccine ,_Pro,duced will tina or acco~plish undoubt-, what role they played ,01"' what
_ _ edly WIll d:pend, m large part on th~y might have to say-'to U.N.
cil caned on Algeria and Morocco ' " the determ1Oation' of indiVIdual investigators
to withdraw their troops'to,the By Kabul' Centre members But questions con1J"i- I The questIon also has been r"is-
positions they held 1)e10r.e the bor- butI~g to. c0ll;fusion about themw ed as to 'whether the viSIting
derfignPng Degen; and llPpointed K:ABUL, Oct. 2'L-Consld~rable slon s VISIt 10cluded speculation team might talk with Thich Tn
a 'Six-member mediation C01IlIIUt- qu~b~ies of:dIflerent kmds of about with whom it WIll meet and Guang. a leading BuddhIst monk
tee to help settle the dispute. vaccme have. been manufactur-ed talk and' where? who took refuge ,n the U.S Em-'Twen~ five <survivors.of the at the vacc10e manufacturJn!l', bass ft th A ..
Moroccan: g8rrison-at leb; attack- cen~e',of the MiniStry of Public OPPOSItIOn BUddhists are hard pag:da~ ~~ro eItO ug~~t raids on
ed by Algenan troops tWP days Health. to firtd m VIetnam, Pagodas that ug ut e country.
.ago have been found 'alive abOut I!r.,Nlssar Ahmad, Cluef of the were centers of controverSY. and The Tim f V' tn E
-2.0 ~les west ot the .V'ill<Ige, ac- centre saId 10 an intervIew that turmOIl during the Summer rsb L es 0 Ie am, an ng-
cerdmg to authorised sources in these mclude· vaccines agamst months of the BUddhISt crisis now; s:ngulage p~per, co~~ad~red
MaITakesh The sources said the ~ -small pox, cholera, ,typhoid, hydro-, are qUIet if not deser:ed. Leaders I n llUt f pa ace VIews, Said m a,
surVivors included the _, ganison phobla:and etc. He said the an- of the movement agaInSt alleged rhen r?,nt-page stOry 1! S. au-:
commander ann radio operator; nual p~oductiol}, was -c'T!stantly government persecution have dis- !~. O~les depaz;ed from ml«:ma- ""'-_""'-----...,----,..-0.-0..-.:..,.,.---:
both wounded; and that lch was mcr:easJDg.' For instan:e, hI' add- appeared.' , IOn custom and ~ml1tt~ .
still _ Algerian -hands - • ed, m 1961 the total small pox Ranking monks now aVailable long talks between Thicb Tr~
,Th:: MorocCan '~baSsy.in vacc.me manufac,tfued :vas enough openly are those who express pro- Guang and De1en~ Secretary
'ParIs scud yesterdaY: aD.}J.gerian fo~ Ju:;t: ov~r ,two T1111~lOn, pe,.so.ns; government views 'and because of .Robert McNamara m September, ':
. officer .had been captured" by w- ~hlS tigw;e rose to tnree. ml1hon ethis have been tagged "tame B;Dd ta.Iks between. the mon~ ~d - ,
'lagers at Ain Cbouater,'~~5 miles mJ:~g-the past ,STX m..nths; he B~ddhiSts" They would appear ~a~~:tmg-congressIOnal delegation I, '
north west of the AIgenan towrr added, nearly half a IJ'\lhlon peo- to have 1it~le to say to the UN. , ! .
of Colomo Bechar. pie were treated ·,,gamst small representatives that has not aI, The paper ~;d th . '
An
F. h 'k -d'th - , < - ready been said -" bI' 1 s~ e government ,
m assY spa esman Sal ~ pox, <Jver 17 thousand agaInst ty-" ..u Ie y. closed its eyes to th talks but
Egyptians had been'taken to M6r- ..phoid, and similar numbers The government announced quoted an ed ose •
-occan army'headquarters in the agaiJiSt Cholera, ang hydropnobia. Sunday that it stilltS holding ten offiCIal as ::- "itg.ove~~tIar~a Referrmg -to people suffering :BuddhISt monks and four nuns that w.e uld oj tS un e y .
There was no 'official confirma- from ,hydrophobia he said such who were taken mto custody af- such flwO l' c ose. our ,
eY
7l to ~
bon of the reWI't m Rabiit.' The 'Cases ,were relatively mgre thIS tel' martlal,law was declared con law o~- a~:fof u:-t~atlo~al,.
Moroccan.-News Agency Maghreb year,.and the reason was-the iIi- August 20 US Em-b' =- , •. 8SY~ JlS • ~.-:
Arab Press repOrted that.the'hell- creasiid number of stray dogs In Washmgton, Madame' Ngo ThidI Tn6 ald~~an~:~~~gh ,',
copter had lahded at the Oasis ' Dmh Nhu has said the U N team uang ~~ ~.....tic ~t )
and Its "nine Occupants .captUred ARRIVES IN wlll be permitted to 'talk with- th: ~.N. , fa;~J~dmg commltte~ .
oy CIvilians in the localitY. . NEw YORK BuddhiS!S held in detention by w Th avet m~ly 0 .our countrY." '-" ~
The News Agency :.anoed that the government. . e s rong , pro.~~ve~J!n~
acc.or-ding to officials 'so~ all NF?W YORI,{; Oct. 21•. (Tass/.- Ther~ haS, however, been no Times' also has gIven prom!Jiept;, ;-
_ Alg' . d had . Pre~ld~Jlt JOSIp Broz 'hto ?f the word on who the f i.lrtee play to New york stories saying SALE AGENT D'CD'AiU:W
were ~ an lIDIIle- SOCIalist FederaL Republic of ,0 n are, the U.N. team will'deal only'with -t, '-" ~
dlately been . ~en. to, Ra1)at, ~~~layia whc;' ,s on an ~cia1 met .!n.Wasbington VHtb. Piesi- the Buddhist question and will-J~',&CO~~:·GUL
There was n~ mdicaho~ why. the ~It ~ the Um~e~ States arrIved dent "J:"onn Kenne4Y of the Unit- have nothing to do with t1ie ppli-~ ' :V &.Tn' '
helicopter landed at AiD Clioue- m New York yesterday.- ed SUites and Signed a 'iQmt 'tical or militarY. situation in the .:-, !'~"
tel'. _ 'Jon.October 17 President ~to A:inerican-Yugos~v ~ommunique. country, ' '-.' ,.h'NO-;J%l856.\I ::l. -'ii • ~ .. , /
..- - - ... ","
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Phone N{). 22537
Phone No. 23829
Pnone No. 22619,
Phone No. 20527
TUESDAY
., .
Rona
Karte-Char·
Bakhtar
Ariana
BuaI.. PretIa-:
1~11-O()cp.m. A.S.T. on 62, 82
Metre Band. ,
, "tabla: Prorramme:' '
10-30-11-60, p.m. A.S.T. on a-
Metre: Band.",GenUa ,..... re:~
11-00-11-30 p.rn. AS,T, on III
Metre ,B8Iid.
FreaU pteI'm...: ,
1l.:30-1z;QO' p.m. A,SoT. on 111
'~Metre BabeL '
....Weatenlr~"'C .
5-00-6-3Q.e,m. three tirQes a week'
~,"p.m. Sunday. clasaical
and. If&ht- music, alternaUng
weeks., .
,4'i.. r Sarvlc(/,s
IJ ",
WD.HBSDA'I
UIANA &POllAN AIBLINBS
DEPA&TUU:
KABUL-KANDAHAR
·Dep. 13-45 Art. 15-15
KABUtr-:KUNDUZ
nep. 14-00 ,Art. 15-00
AllBlVAL8:
DELHI-KABUL
Dep, 8-00 Air. 12-40
BEIBtJT-~
Dep. 12-30 at night An: 12-15.noon
KUNIiUZ:-KABUL
Dep•.17.;;1& An. 16-30
~ ~ . '.
i I~/!or·/aat·
,(€lel'#~ne3
,
. U'1'E&HAJ. SB&nCU'
ll'tnt· ED,1II1l Profn,mJDe:
Qn.",1t Met're'BaDd'a.oo,.3,{IO p.m,
A:S..r,.... I0.;30 '. ' GMT, .Music. 3-00:
3-10 ,Commentan' ,3;.~]3;, Music
3-13'3'16; article on "Men whc
:nade history" 3-J6-3-20 MlIIk.
3-20-3:-30. .
Fire Brigade • 211121-20122
Police 20607-21122
Trame ' 2015~24041
Ariana .BOoking Office
24731-24732
22;318'
Second _Usb Procramme:
• 3-3():.4 p.m.
On. 19"Metre , ,Band.tnr South'
Edt, Asia. and Indones'--,
.Unlu PrO~e:'
'. ~'p.m. A.S:T. on &3 Metr.
Band iii the Short Wave.
fhlnl' EDrUsh Pro~1IlIDl!:
6-3():07~,pm. A:5.T.=I4-00 GMT
on, 63i Metre: Band. ,
News 6-30::6-37; Music 6'37-3-40::
Commentary 6-40-6-49; Mturle 6-4•
7-00.
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,'KABUL TlMES ocT6B~tf22. :l~.~'~,: .~ .' ,.> '.
·KABl;JL~:'Ti~£s .. OUifNDESTRUC't~BLE:·C.ACITY FOR THE· ..• LAN~~>: .""
":~iH~~~" ~~'~' ,2 . ,,', , " DESTRUCTION';: PRESS ~: ,~~'.~:':< "'0, ~
.', ~ EcU~~~let ", It is' ~,to~think of the By: B..nJSUFZAI ' ' , • effective measure,against dest~c- "AT' 'A. 'GLANeE:'<.','
. BabahuOdm KuSbkaki . overwhelfning 'aestr].iction of are well trl$led to stay out of-tion or replenishment is in sight, ' ' _ , ,'.-'
Ultor scarce' r':SOUl'c~o.f our cOuntry. y.re Tange. . A' ~iSappoint~·, hunter :~v~ ,ar.ourid ~d in the Cap~ Yest~rdaY'&Anis' carried ll!l e:di-
\ 5. ' Khlilil ' are'c:.~ot destructrng, lor meeb~ once, d1SC~osed ~at he: was not Itself destru~on of youn~ 'and toriar on'the United Nations fact
Address:- ' ',' . the necessities~and quiescence, of inter-ested ~ shooting bi!'c!s any- old trees,is ,going on. Young trees finding missiori to' Viet!1am wb1c1.l
1.oy Sheer=3" ' tI1l!lger .liut' fox: 'pleasure and f~. way ,beclluse ~:eilcli: one carried are severed and old {)nes are made is headed by' the .Afghan ,Chief
KabtiI, .Afgrnmistan " : It~ , , With, an - ~8rded:"lead iIr-th~;---almos:t equal ',to to die by cutting and peeling their Delegate" Mr. AI?di1l Raliman"
Telegraphic Addtess:- , ,child:'who breakS'~sid~'Walk trees ~.:'weigJlt. ' , barks.. . ; Pazhwak. The e,jitorial was. '.
: ,~TUnes, Kabul", . and sllrubbnei> 'and endS with de- _ We'have·taken arms -against our When will we take ,active mea- headed' "Mr. pazhwak ,and the -::
Telephones:-' < -molition of ior~ts. ':We 00 not fish ,scarce, resource$. We are proud sure against ~tion of thes!! issue of South. Vietnllm". 'After.
,'.::: lfXi~dO~.. " ,for fishing'.s 'sake. ' We d,yri,arilite to shoot' af:ani beast iii. sight ir- scarce resOurces? Let'·Us stop' pro- giving some, back, ground infor::·
, SalJeeripUOD BateS: -, tl!e ~ole ~f"and ~p\!1ace. !espeCij.ve, of. need; ~n; age or duction ~d iIriports Of dynamit~s lJla~ion, " on ~e nat.~e of., t~e
. .AFGHANISTAN: .Tazi 'dogs ~ith prOductive' 'capa-~ '.' ~ ,: ~ , used' against fish rather thli,n pro- South :yurtnaI!lese. CI:ISIS v.:hI.C~ ~s ..
city oCup to. ~4' litteis are Pnr' _,', hibiting its, use. Let us, make rooted, m' the policy of iJ!sCrum.,~~~ ~:. tected by strict laws and ,..niles- inaIiimate ..01ljects·,aJ;e<,not im- hunting :~nsive enough 'to dis- natio~ followe.d by the DlelT.l ~o-A.._~_1_ Ai' an- b~ 'we take~,atid ,carS' aft&o mune. either. Land. ~ures and courl!&e merciless killings: Let uS vemm,m.t. ag~t the.- Buddhist
",,"""..,4<,7 • " ..,.-' them " . d.~· .~~ • ' """'~n I 11' fa d rul communIties m that country the
, , FOREIGN fa~and~an W+L'~ , to:forests at . ....., ra~ """,,,,.are -=- aPl? your unting. ws an ,es, (lit . L 'd't' Tfyin'J' t~~earIi" '," J~~ "~~i~~~" :~l:i-~;;/'8~r;;go~bou:!,=ttiO~\'e ~g~m:::: ~~~ff~:aso~~~a:~ "~=,,: ~a~:t '~~~~~:iht~fD:
QUarterly .' $ "5 ports of l~~es 'but·~ ar.e.~f+! ~as~,and iicli-~d,there tne: young .ones. u;t us breed and, head .the. fact ,finding mission to
SubsCriptiOn from abroad allowed .to:1l~·he1d'by,-,:?,~;are y~ ev:!d~s' to prove. But ~:t t~1 dogs mstea~, of pT().. thaL country. Afghanistan, it
will'be';¢cepted by cheques.. ble hands.. It )Vas .only m the re-,.tQ9:lIy_It -se-:m~ that we,~are ~t to hib.ltmg. Its export, Let ~ m~e said.,has been :following a realistic
,o~ currency a~ the offi.. cent ~past J~at ~,per cent , tax COIgple~,~ .lob: ~f destructi;OD of senous attempt for rclores,tatlOn P<llicy' u¢ng its free ,judgement :
l c,~al·~llar. ~ange ·ratl:. ,was IIDposed.on lIDp<lrts of,g~,. ,f~r~~aI\d,.past~es ..at'.an mere- on"o~e ,~~ and ,preservation of·on,.internatjonal issues for many. "· , .Prlnte«! ~.-:-, '. ' .. ,N~~ many,' years ba,c~ m ,any dlble- spet!li . Tliei'e lS,' of cour~, eXlStmg tr-ees on the other. Let years now. ,',The statements made " ,.Gc:'ve~. Printmg B~use , errang out of" city, on.e cou!d see need aiid. ~~d for. ~ builc4iIg us' begin II progr~e"{)f, conser- by Afghan leaders and represen-
..
11':'&:'BUL TIME'S 0 v.:il~·.life ,all ,around.· Foxes, Tab. ~~.~~ ~Qod,lIf1d,jt.is ~tly yat!on and also see to it that ,it tatives at :the.Unit~d'N~tums is
~ , ' bits; Jackals and . wolves were lDCTsasmg,but, little IS 40rie to re- IS lDlplemented. Our 'natural re- the ,best 'llt'oof ,of this' clanD.
" ' , .. 'part .of the'seenery. Rare s~ p1f.nisb' ,the' -::erbjui~ supply. sourees, our wild life and our rare Side ·by.side with. this open
. 'OCTOBER ~ 1963 ' " . of leopards,: ' ..mauntain· :goats. True, ~we h,earo:.o£. trees "being species 01 beast and fowl are owr and realistic policy 'Mi. Pazh~
. . ' . , mountain"lions_and' hyenas :Were p1jDted· 'an~ "in: :. mjlQoDs., e,very expensive national assets. Let us walt's. impartiality, '.moral COUl'-
U.N...Mission: To' ' SOuth not difikUlt to ~lo<;ate~ But ,toQaY-'J:.ear. ~t ~here:~~ ~y:r Out- protect them from destruction. ~e and re~ ~ a wri~er'"and '
'. vieiDani' , " ."one, rarely, hears.of their e~stenoe.,Si4e 'the reeenUy , -pW1ted. ~ees- We will be. constructing as soon dIplomat~ plaUSible." ,~
· " '. . Birds being endowed 'witll w:iDgs in--parks and road sid~,no major as -we stop destructing. . The apPDiIltmept of M;-, Pazh- "
A mISSIOn ',appomted by the _. '0 ~ -, ' , ' wa~, therefore, continued the ear- >
P.residellt of the p'~ted,Natio~O·.·ISiDI .... ~A.&V' ~: :,·f,···:A.TOMIC' W::'.·R' to,rial to' thiS Job has_ been very ~ .
General:. ASsembly; left, 'for al I~~R-'~"~ , ....'.' M M .wI~c We,,~e i)appy, to note that .
Saigon, So'uth-- Vietnam yester--, . ' . . --' .'.' -' . , ' dqrmg" recent' years Afghanistan '
da to re are a re ort 1:0' the :Eacll' 'co~nlry; I think, has a ,',Qr. 'BOBIS.-J'iO~OV TJ:iere are much mor~ o~ tho~ ~as been p!ay!ng ,:I' sensitive role Ua: tal~ bl p th ami' _ musU;-em. of anci~t arms: Stone co,u:se. !rbe~e W~l ~ VICtors and w~o thmk that w~ IS S1IDpl~ ~- In. the' so~tion Of ~ternational ~~e. . ,m Y oPe, e , :g arrowheads; heavy swords spears.. the "vanql..lIsh~,.so'·to.say,:But eVltable and that life and policy prob1emS,and,Afghailistan's ,re- '
ed VlolatlOns ~i human., nghts A.rms have a historY'Qf'their own. the ,losses would' be so great must be 'built ,preceding from preSentativ:e~Jed by Mr.' Pazh-b~ tbe g?ve~me~t ~. So~th ,Theii '··progr€ss". m'eans aI!.·in- that the 'peQples ana the" states this premise. Arid this category, ~ak h~v:e 'explained this country's
VIetnam, m.lts ,reJ.atI?%?,s, W1th' crease in their capacity for killing Will be thrown back, -ecpnomical.. on the account of its :'numerical iJnPartl~l·and.realistic stand 'to 1
the '!3uddhis~' comrmput:r, qf .PeQple -and :destroying 'material ly and .culturally, by . many .de- 'strength and iJifiuence, is mqre the .natIo%1&~aJ!d ~oples 'of the
,that. country. ~The nll&Sion-is,vaIues. "The"thermonuclear bOmb cades or; perhaps, centuries, and dangerous than the .down ~orld..' In~~ncluslon the edi!o-,
headed, By Afghaiiistan's Per- is now the acme-of this !'progi::ess". instead: of thinking about politi- right atomic maniacs at Present. pal wIShed, Mr. Pazhwak every·
manent Repr-esentative to the ,'.There is~'8:. theory according to cal or geog~aphicid "conquest~" of The- old fonnula of "if you wiSh shccess an~ e?cpr~, confidence.
U.N. Mr. AbdUl Rahman pazn:-·w.hiCli this hOrrib is.a clirect des- ,any kind 'w.ill be forced, to 'w~rk for ~ce ';>e ready for war" ,is not ~ the ~IonI ,,t:~ll' be able to '
waX;.' " 'cendant 'of the bow- and arro~v for many ye!ltS- so ,as to reaCh ,the only mvallii but dangerous m tire V. tn°ver . ,e ~e~ n3jure o~, t!ie
, , ' . " 'I ~~ ,', h d' revel ' , atomic age W< ust et' d Ie amese cnSlS anu s Ibmlt anThe mission Will ,conduct on-'~di m ,prmClp e,' u ...~. In not - mo ~rn. ' , ~. e m g rea y enlighteiling Ie' rt·'to· the UN
the-spot investigations-and Will rng from them'e~cept"InIts power. ThIS :IS, how ~.ple. wh~ ,know fe~ ll£~ ,an~ work. for ~ace 'General 'Assembl~ :'
receive informatio.!1 from 'varL- Peo~le adh~ripg '!o this theory somethrng 'about ~ :m~ no wlthou~ stinting o~ tlIDl!, energy The same issue: ~f the paper
'tb. oM' Pazh- say:· The'InVentlOn of gun-pow- matter where they ,live. m'the or forces. . carried a 'note 'ffom'th M' . to~k' o. er Stourceste. ,: t ber'f th der did not prevent wars, which capitalist or the socialist world. The Moscow Treaty , partially- of Education explainineg 'th1emsMo/wa In a s a men ore - e· '. " B t th ' d'ff '" • t f bannl'ng 1 tests 1-
, ,xmss'ion de a .. 'Said that lili; means ,that, th~y will be waged.u ere IS ,a ,I eren. pom. 0 nuc ear weapon nistry:s.- position vis-a-vis. certain
, . ill P ~. " after ~ the creation -of the atomic View, too, and for, the sake of JUS- does not, of course, remove the querries-: raised by parents as reo-t~ w ,m~ntal?- I~ ~p~r-, oomb as w-elL They,will remain tice J.must sP!'!ak of it: Let us r,e. danger of atomic war. B~t it is gMds 'the' lack of 1ext' books in
tIality ~t all,. ~es::1O. ~king to XI ,methi>d of sOlving disputes and call' what, Hennan Kahn, a pIiysi- the first concrete step in the~- the ~ools and ~olleges,
ascertain f~cts, He has appealed· controversies between states ana cist of the "Ran,d Corpqx:ation" 'of gle agamst this danger. And any' , "
to till parti~ concern~ to re-' dasseS in a·societY. th~ United States, wrote. ,The way, eve,n lo~est and most diffi- ' The·ilote, said provision of ' text
,fx:am' from ~em9nstr'!tlOns 'on To think in:this way means tomonstrous cons~uences of the eult, b~gms With the first step, as books had been amply ttlanned'·
the arriVal of the ml&Sion and .seriously under-estimate the new human tragedy will, not prevent the Oriental wisdom has it. (APN) a~., the . beginning <if our First
, during its stay. -in ~utn Viet-.Idnd· of en~rgy .opened, by man those .remailIingali~e.ortheir...FI~eYea!:.Pl3!1..Hpwe~er. edu·
nam. ::" _. ~ and, unfo~':lU~tely, turned tc mili- postenty. fr?m lead~ a nonnal ,Ike Wants Some ,cat~on ~_~ progressm~ at. a
The, fact-fiiIding,m:I&Slon has tilry -uses ill the first .place, and happy ~e, he po!-nted, out. muCh hig~er rate tJ.1~n en~saged.
".been 'sent to South Vietnam on ' Peoples had, waged many wars. Kahn compiled a whole table _of T W. hd 'I under ~he plan:. This was so ,as a
an invitation by 'the - Saigon There were thOusands, of' wars' jn the losses the United States ma! 'OOpS It rawa {hsult ,Ofl·~hfe extr.a "demand by
, . , ", the'tim ". d' -" b histo suffer. In case 80000000 Amen- ' e peo,p e or schools. The real
.Government.' .• '!s ~'u 1"",,_ Y ,ry, '. ' ." FE' need for text bOoks is fel> at ·th
· It is imPortant, as emphaSized ~verr people had had'more than '~e:ref~ll~~ lt 'Yl~~ke o:ly rom, urope primary" SchoOls 'and tbe.refor:
by Mr Pazhwak, that everyone one'Victor.y and more than' one de- . l'S •• l' ose rem .' mg a ve books ,which were intended to beconce~ed should refrain from f~t. But a nuclear war would ~.o. reha~llitate'tbe coun4!c', and NEW YORK, Oct. 22, 'IAP).-used during the 5econdFive'Year
acts tliat may in'teJ-fere with the '!Je different from even such a tr~ live nonnally .an~ happiW· If Fo~er U:& Republican President Plan' were. used during the First
duties of the 'ri:llssion SOuth ·mendous battl~.as World War II. the losses ,run '.m:to 160,000,000 !J:wiglit EIsenhower says the, timEl Plan. "rhe:"e.ditorial invit'!Q the'
, .., Here is an example :,-the 'destruc: (the US theoretiCIan Cl?!d~~~ooded- has come to start withdrawing c~raljon of . parents to lielp'VJe~am has unfortun~tely ~x- tive p<?wer pf all the bombs drop- ly regards su<;h a po~lbllitY as some US. troopS from Europe.. whatever they can in 'J11£!.eting
peneru:e'd war and dlssentl0n perl on Germany. in t~o or three ::V~ll) the, stll"Vlvals will ~ ~~l.e to In a .copyrig~ted article in . the this .r.equir~ent.~hile \he MiDis-,
for many years, . Both E~rn years .equals one atOmIC'bomb of live nonnally and happilY. ,m a Saturday ~enmg Post;Mr. :Eisen- try ItSelf, m addjtlOn ~ exertin~ ,
~d W~tern ~wers a!=c~e m~ium pbwer. Despite, the fury hundred years. ' , . hower said :that duripg hiS' eight greau:r effort, for' the procure- ,
',each ~other of -, mrerference m of allied, hOmt>ings and 'the fierce Eve~body kn~ws . ab.o~ ~e years in the White HoUse be be- ment'of'more ,~ks will see that
the '. internal . affairs of' ,that battles of th,e conduCling ..stage of analogous ~e~~gs pr~ctI~.m lie,ved American strength in on~ text bOOkS.IS'u~d,Ior two'{)r
So~tlieast A.sia.n,:co~try.,Hqw- th~ :var' the 'G!rman' people 'had the countnes v.:~ch t~k them- Europe shoUld be r~uced as sOon ~or~ ye~:.The arb~~ also.'ROint-
ever; the tettslon between the, sUTVlVed and bave I€stored its nu- selves ~o be .politIcal aptipodes of -3£ European econOmIes were res- d ,0tit the s~ks,for other e~ll- ,
.Buddhist .:Community· and 'th.e mE!!ical strength ,and economy in the Un,It:<i ~ta,tes: Bllt no ,~a~r tored. But he added :that ,the mat- cabonal ma~al Sl:l~ :a~ penells. ,
Govern,menfof South Vietnain the.tWo G€nn~'states'hYnow. who Procl~1D1S th.e theory.o.f .. a tel' then was -considered"'too de- ~=,~~~~l!: e~: '~eI~h were
has ,developed into a Separate An atomic,war in 'Europe would thousand tlIDes higher' cIViliza-- lic.ate a political questioQ. to raise" J' , .m gre~tQ;1'alhlues from.
, ' . . tion" on the ruins of a thenn "I blithe· has . apan are runnIng oirt and ask-pr.obl~ and it is assUmed that be' ~. ~~~t: whole.-,nations and " onu- e eve tune ~ow ed the parents to help in thIS
the United Nations Mission will st,ates would be, burnt. Whereas clear war lt seems ..abs~rd .androme when we .should start Wl.th- connexion too,' -witH the MiniS"
, -, . th ~... f th t th ed monstrous to a man m his fnghtdraurina SOme troops," th f try' "., '. ,attempt 'to' deterinine·'wbether m e ~<us 0, e pas e ann F h 'h' . ,'-'" e ormer s new supplies ,get m fr~m
th h been . 'lat· 'f forces'sUffered the 'main losses, senses, or t e undteds of mil~ Chief Executive wrote. ''Y believe Japan.. , " ~ cht~X:~ ~ hts .anrhfr Ion ~ the'liuclear. bomb' ~,bliiid on ~e ~on ~ple doomed to extinction the United Sta~ ,~ the ,right ~e,of ~e letterS·t~ :the ~ditor :,
UllJLi1ll ,g ~, . res~~.- .account 'of its power~ ,it destroyes It all.1S very m~Ch the:~e as a and the duty of insisting that her published m:yes~rdJiy·sAnis sng_'
The U~ted Natio~ beca.mEl 1J;l- everYbOdy WithouUliscriinination. promIse of !1 blissful ~e . after NATO partners assume more of gested·that the-municipal- author- .
volve!! m South Vletn~ wh~n It: does nof differentiate between {j~ath: And those,remaming alive the burden of defending Western ties,should:deviseo regUlations :for
several Southeast ,Asian .coun- a military; airfield~r,.a' temple,:wi!! b;e doo~. to- ~ung~ ~d Europe." '. the. sib'er, and gold ~iths<in:, the'
tries -brougnt- the ISSUe to . the between ali ar.senal or a school ~nvatI~W111live m qwte a'JUS-, He -recalled' that in 1951 the capital '.S()' that they may be
ttention '<if ,the world body, ,be;'_., All mankind will: not be des- tlfi~.. fear of: , illnesses, .wilFbe Uriited States agreed to supply cheeked<!18~~t-adulterating pure ,
!Use it was: believed tha~ 'lf < trOy;ea in 'a :thennonuclear war; of bwldrng and what ~d~ build, ~e. equivalent of sjx infantry di- gold.. As; ~tc IS thl!y ,l!1'e .JDbPng ,
methi,ng was. not, done the '.' -- and ,c.reated by ~,pr~ ge- VISIOns as, emer.gency reinforce- up ,whate~er_ gold ·tJ;1ey:. can lay
,iation would become' worse. that' as e'xi:!ected by 'the head of n~rabons and petish~.1!1 the ato- ment for the North,'Atlantic the~ hands on. !'S a r~ult .-the
., h ' .' , <, mlC hell ' Treaty 0 . t' bile national goal reserves WlU be en-
oW t at ~~e JDl&SlO~ ~lect- th.¢ te~m, all.par.ties..:concerned 'There are very few ~'Ple on Euro tebu!I~~ Ion,. w dan;gere~: ornaments and Jewel-
rom· As~an, Af?C~'andWill.,glye the '~IStance requir- earth; 'therefore, With the excu- 'uN: 12 itS econo~y. < lery available now are not worth
Ameqcan natio~,- has ed for the ,s1:lcCe&Sful comple- sion of inmates of madhol1';';", w.h~ for""" , Yhearst linfater"ftAthese one tenth of ,what-the price,!;ig
Sa, 't . h t' f h .. --..,,' ~ -~.., somew a re orc~ are sa 'd th" t '~r. Igon,:-.IS.~ 0llt; Jon ,0 t e mI&SIO.n. .'Woul~ strive for atormc war. st~ there," he said. ys sal e no e.
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BOth these posts are app,roxi-
mately 90 miles from Hassi Beida,
scene of earlier oorder clashes..
No further repot:t5 on the militat;y
situation vyere available here sf-
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• .'-: ,':- t - '~.~. ~~:~~~~;v:s-"";:T~; -' .. ~h~·.&-~~\:?OJ1J1fJl, _e~.= L:.rMi"f1J"-~~~ .,~';_=,_c~~,
lEU. '-B:ELLA "I'!lD·EES:;~~~~~~iP~:~ty·l~ '0:f ".:~. ~-:.!;:.... -. ' ~.; .' "'~u'-(i.-p . :':..-.~ ,=-" .•_- - .:"."'-=.'''',""
'" '0'~ME>:E-~~~~RO'~ANt¥~;{t'F~~;'~.l'&.:;'- ·£.eJ::~ng ..:J~ote'lfla:':-"i~
·T ~ : -:".,.~ IYtV, ,': ~~~ '-, .~- ~~t;a;;~df~:;t·=l-~~ " ~-~ .i;~::~, B'-l"J=-u-;'ne" .'}_~~9/ ':'~. -~:'., '" -.-
. . '." '. ' , '-' ~ka{1~~soco~try'li"re~r.e-l ....,.,. ; ~f,W .'9:..... " , ;ZUd~; -~., . ~ _,_ .KtIii.JG ,-.. "~ sent8Uve.-!it the: eour-t ~ Kabul.- '. " , -, .~_ - '_-. ~ ,'., .' -" -'~". _..: -', . ~,:-~~~I~ " A' t'to~tb:is'elfecthadal- . -" > ," ~ '-.' • - - - -",-,~,
.' . .-, , =~~~t b~.~t~~_ Su~n- ,~H~p~~: f~l\ ~e~-·~~as~,~~· -TCf- ".-£~~":-,,,""""
HAILE .SELASSIE ,TO_.-BE pr~:g~~·'~~il~~t~~r'~- C--h-'" -< -': :~. -·i..·~·d J-' '·l.~i- ' .-'-'~- ,. :'~- ~:':" -~ -.
, '-. N TO S'O"T"U ChittrSuCl:lari~ul-a~,the. ThaI - ange--·ftl n,"-lYlany -- crZ~i_--- ..:---. ,;AS,CHAIRMA . ' ');j""J.Ji:'r~~'~~eni~:~~~~~,in~a-,;. < :-,L.~ ~WASiDN~TON:Octo~i3J~)."::".-, ~~.
'AB'AH NATI()·~lS'''EfJD· The. envoy will discharge .the- . ~'SeDate ¥.orelp ~t!0ns ~mmIttee ~o~~,pN'b!'P*2· ., _. 1,. r~ ,-" duti.es",of Ai!i~oass.i~O;~of: Tfiaila~d_ ~'. '. that It-~a~ seJ'i.omy. conSidered reeom~MhlCtei~tlOIr: .
ALGIERS Octobe '23;. (Reuter) - ur'l\lew, penn alsO. , , ' _..of the. V·-&, roteJi1f: aidp~e,at ,JIIDe_31, t~.... __ _# " r, ,"<;' 1!lft-e:U."S"OR~CAL '. ",-. BUt it: added',thaUt 1WI not'adOpted tldS>co1irse,'tieeaase it ' _ ~ _
pRESIDENT Ahmed lieu BeJllL of~ has agr~,~~.t - ~_~~!- '. J.~,:. ,_:~ _ -_hoPed the Keimedj AdJiJlnietriltiOD WOuld sobDUf a DeW'~' ,'.~ .... :betw~::':~._~:_I:nIr~a:D:::'~ ~:retr;:.~:a~"" ~,~~4~JST~~' .'~~,-,~~,y~~ ~:~ch wouJd ~,~~~~'~JO> ~.::.,__ I
But 1\1. Abdelaziz Bouteftllra, thecAJ«er.lan__FoiefI!1~ . ~. -.: '.~ '" ~ - ",' - ' ~- TilE;'Co~tt~'& corl;men.tS were .:-.,~.:~ -: -::"" _-
ter, said the mee~ place had -Dot yet been '_iced ~1L' . . B9QK:.I:~VBJ.IS~__ BY " -' :_"" made: in a" fonnal'"rejiOrt too the' _ '
The meeting would be under ,. '. ~ ..DR.;'- wms -DUPItEE. D - L' R ".~,' senate' recolIllllendIDg' passage of.-·. ~-, :-~~_
the .chaimuinwp ~f. Em~r TelepHone ·ServlCes . KABu.¥·~. 23::-A., ~k'.on ~~~ -,~ _~YI~~n~ a'·4.202,365,OOO ,d;ollar fureigu aijl " ,<
Haile Se1assle of Ethiopia, who IS .' ' '~ _~ AI~ ,n'e-hlStoncal::J.ik 5- -L' .,: _' - i. -, _ , autllorizaUon. Dill, ~.
trying to mediate In the 12-day- To Be MA·..Ie'rm·se·'d hiS ~'llUblisPe~ by.Dr: Lou~ " UDCOmJlllttee~.. TIi;S.-!:esfored 7ooi290,ooo dollarsold "frontier war" uu_ Dup~:'~ the s~nes.of i\rit~o:". ,-"'._',, ;.: ' pre.viousIY-cutoulOfthe-P.I'Ogram~
The Eniperor. had talks here ' pological,-papers-:of the Amencan Comp'l-ef"Oe's' .Its' WO-r'I;.; me- Dye tlie House Of,Re~ta-
Tuesday-with President Ben BeJ!:a NEW TRANSMI'1'l'E~S 'M~uni>f Natura~ H~':'Y.\!Ii- • • . _ ~-t, ,~tives.".' _' ~_. ,,' ,., _.'..."
after'meeting King Hassan- lIt FOR RADIO KABUL de~ the.title '~~ l~or~I_~hl - KABUL: Oct: --3<-lhe. Sub- _ 'I'!Ie Sen~te., ~ debate. on ,- '- ••"
Rabat, FRANKFURT, oct.. 23.-Techni- daI: A Cha~li~h:c. ~lt.. m . t committee for'Re.vising the- Press Jli~m_eaSure:ortM~y. _ ' ; T~ -:; ~
T M. Bouteflika: t~ld a press con- cal assistance dOcuments f?r' mo, ~e'ntral~~~~:~~':ct~~ the- ex: l;~w eOm~leted_wo~k.~on,dr:'lffing 1 ~~ Senat,e :~Oinmift.e?~ -re~ . , ,:;" . -
ference that ~en~ had ~eed to dernis~~ telephone sen:~ of ~a:tiollS' at'.Deh.'~asi Ghubdlli ..~~ new p'~ess lJi~'-llUts ~nd m~_; c~e(i for an end. to, ald<:.to.CQun~ _ ..~.,.,... "
the Empe~rs . proPosalS for a the M1Olst~ of . C()rm!1U~IICa~lo~' Kilntiahai in. the: Dank of Argharr .et~g.,Mon~ay -mghtr -~ne -com- I tries ~ble -to ~~e car~ of:thf:m-- ',' ,
meeting WIth KiM. Hassan. and and establishing two radIO traus-- dab River. ''':Ii descI:ibes.-an aspect ~ttee !:Ias mad.e use. of Ideas for- I se~es. - , . .' , - ~
suggested ~e meetmg should, be mitters in Afghanistan,Has rl..'Cl!!1t. of ,a semi-nomadie;1ife' in p~e- wara~d oy Mi. ~lr. .-Ghill~.:: 'Jil, fac~ .•~ _~IQmlttee gave' ."_ "i'; . _
held in.Switzerland or scandma-jlY been signed in Fr8nldutt. historic times as~' canctent as ' ,- -', -f· .' serIOus- ~ra~ to an. aDli- ,,'~
via.. . 'fourth InillenmUffi -RC" in south- Mohammad GlWbaI: .aniln~ ltg _endment.wT!lcl1_~.ould have te.f:l!lj:.. ,-0.- -2"'~
,But Morocco had ~urned these I Engineer .Mohammad K~m !,t- ern --Afghatii:sta!l..~ ," " , s!umes an~, dIs.c~Ior.s.,';;' .. '!late({ 'the programm~ iii its -pre-:". ~ . :,' ---:,.
places. down" and a site suggeSted j tayee. PresIdent of. the TeChnical r_.Dr. LOuis Dupree ha5-' com-, ,'_'. - __ _ ,_ .sent form .J~~ 1965, so'·~t.... _,
by Morocco was not acceptable to Section of Radio Kabul and Dr., pa,red tlie findings. Qf De~·Morasi MiTbifJtUb-co~~~i~:e~~th.the-"'-COngress'and. the 'Admi-' '_. , .
Algeria. In! 'did not name the IMohamm'.'-et Aman, Vice Presi~e~t iwith -tliG5e _ofC,Mun~l~ak a~ ,des- thr. D ~tya"Mt. t- ?ci: Press nd m,stra~~n ':GuId co~er:a major- L '.' "'.::Place proposed by Morocco, but of D'AfglianiStan Barik had gqne ",cribed .... Jean:Mane, '£asal of. 'mef ellutj - ~:;;-..-_ ~~;. reorgazpzatton and reonent<ltioil' ' ._,.,,.,..;
'd .. I '!:T 1 'cal 'M' . - erma on as =a1rmw 1>4 f h" ~
usually well-informed soyrces sal for ~ purpose ~ the Federal .-~t:nch. Arclt~~ ogl , _. ~ot;. Moh"iunm<id'Ras061 Taraki:Presl:"'o t e pro~~ pt!or~o.:that
it was Gibraltar. . . . Republlc?f.Germany. ,_'U1.hIS booILpabliSh~gJwo,!e~dent of the,Instltut"e-of -Educa- d~te>';the ~-epo[tsaJd: _'" '~: - - __ <:~
The Algerian ForeIgn ~r .Mcid~~IDg the .te!ephone, ser- 'ago. ~ __ tion,-Vi~aimiail-.a.nd' Mr.' Ai>' -rh~ C~~tt~ ~efraine<!: from '.. " , ,{..,~
also cilled for an extraordihary VIces Will cost 21 mIllion D, MarkS. -:', .- . . and du!' Rashiif Latm,=_.'Eresldent of adoI!tiJIg, this amenilment In- tile· _~. =_ ~
meeting of For.eign Ministe~ of and the transmitters- 8.3.-million r d'~ .Vl!Jagt: SIt~, MOr.~1 the Poham . Th~atie, Dr,' Mah- expectatic?~ .wJ:ll~cli it-liopei -Will ,:: =,~_
the OrganizatIOn for . African D. MarkS. The money y,nU"COttle . !YJ.~dig~ wntes r" ,upree~ moud'Habibi, ?resident or ,Radio n~t pro~~ unwsnfied, that::the Ai}- .:.::"
Unity, sefup at the AdaIS Abab~ from the 200 million. D. MarkS are:.kn';:i to hav{ aSu~cst ~;, Kabul and Mr" ¥clI.=uDad- Ak- ~m~strafjon'~~~mit_a 'fiscal - .• _i:.usummi~" t;neeting. . credit by the Feder~ Republic of ~elbout ::em~n .d-_ qua~~' of ~ Pamir,_:\dYisio!. tC?, th~ u:g!s:' year:,l-!l65~ ~ing·..()~ .July :1,= " ~ ~
He 10dicated thIS could take Germany to Afghanistan. t? a "ra mille~Um~BC _Mun- latlve Department m the MinIS- 1964) progrllIJllIl'e;: to CQIIgress- " '
place in ~~w York whe~e many One of the tr~iierswill De-- m:araemoPediDto' 1lJ~ ., '~l'f'lln try o!. ~ustl~e as members. ~~ch has ~~, r.ev~ped-<lIf,:rna; ,~ ~-'" '~-:;" :..
of the mI~sters are. taking part used. for short and the o~er. f01:- center.' Deh 'Mori-; :naY l'epre-, , _, ~0f.' respects.. ':.'_, ~ _'. _".
in the Umted . Nations General medium. wave tranS!1llSSl~ sent' a_semi:nomadic setltlement' '.- Specificil:lrY.~e.collUIllt_tee .be-.
Assembly meetmg Each will have Ii pow~r capacity that' ·ftmeticinea. in <1 simoolic-re-. . hev.es t~at cotmtties whicli can'.. .' "<-
of 100 kw. ,latioilship with a' peasant village . , - .' -'.. • ~ake '.ca:e~{If - themselveS Sh.o~'---; : ~.
The frontier problem, he said, - or gro~ of villages ,as'yet not ex- Why. DI(I-· ,.BrltalR pe, e~matea fl'?m ~U!e l>~lUli--' ',' .;,_~.
was an African problem and must • [cavated. The scienl.inc- ,world. ' :-_ ~,- :- ,_ e,~ that eve~ more ,self:!tti~.>/.-.-:" .:~~.
bl: solved in an African context. . ·.. first lbiew' about- tbiS-pre-historic V . F -.--- 'I'!-.h'"' -~ . among countri~:sbouldbe,~ : '~~
M. Boutellika &aid Algerie, had USSR, Says Its Financial site iIi south AfghanIStan . when ote.',. ~r" ~ JneSe duced; and~ prompt and seri~ , ;' . ~ ~ 1!~
agr.eed to a meeting with Morocco Obligation To U.N." Mr. Casal's Article ,was. pU~lish- " _. _ ';. ,0 - ~ -, (los. conSlderation should- be giVen", " _')<'. ',:
although a cease-fire was not in Sh ''';'d Be 'D~........:II _ I ed'<,i'rt' IDustrated ~Lon~on ~e~vs... Ad"usslon To UN? to a ~grea.uY-lncre~ -;. ·\!iimtfon-. ;:,,,,,~.•~,,,<,....,><
force. Ow . ~u.,.;:u fMay 7. 1S55, ',:lmder, the title . --:' , ,_. of- multilateral agencies.-, such 'as ~. ,
But he added Algeria maintain- UNITED ~atIons~ qct. 23, (Reu- 1"Ng}ianistaIi -:of ti,:,e. thousand UNITED:.NATIqNS; New;,York; Uie -~ternati~~l Ba:nlC: for.r~'-_, ~..;,: ~~'l
ed its stand that Moroccan troops ter).-~leading:t.ha_Its econo!ny., years _ ExcaVlltll'~g the Hu~; Oct. 23,' (Reuter).-Britain' told, s~rl:lctlon,and'de!elopmatrand:.ifi ~' ;' _-::, ~.,.
must leave Algerian soil "which was still suffenng from the ef- Bronze ~-Mouncfor-Mundlgak. th ro-: :.., ,A--'-bI .. 'j d ald subSlcli""""" notably' th In":'" ~_.f ts f th sec d W Id W Lo ..", .' Tch e "",ner=~ y ·yester ay .' - ~.~... 'k e. ..,.-- ' , .$..have Invaded." ec 0 e on or ar" Dr., ws ,.LIupree~ 1 resea. - th -t sh . ted f P lting' ilin{' national DevefoPIItent- A:~......;:_ ' •._' ~. _. ~
News from the front said that the Soviet -Union yesterda,Y asked1asSOciate, of the. ~artment pf a· e "0 ?I.: e , s _a ~ ti~." " , , :_ ,'~~ -:.- ""'" ~-;,,_
A!genan' troops were reported for a reduction in Its linanical obJi- AnthropOlogy of the Amerkan sIGn to U!.ec ~mted Nations ~ ., . - .;. . •gation to'the regular budget 'of Museuu.i:of Natural Hh'tciry, and ca~ she believed the Comm~Ist . -' .'
Tuesday to have :ade dawn~ the United Nations. ' ' alSo a'member-of the Department re~e h~ become t?~ effective- .. "
tacks . ~n two oroc~anll'POth '. of Sociology and Ant'hl'Opolog)", government of ~liii1ac ..; N 44 :"_1. A • - I.j,;,; n-.:. . , ~breakin'!.~~ . 48-:hour lu In e, The- SQviet delegate- 10 tne A's'- PeJll1SY.1Vania-. St#e University, . - 3,....0 ....... ~ssemua.i~fS ',-- ,~~ -- •..; -
border- 'I~tmg.. sembly's Budgetary Committee. has":beeD-domg research m,Afgb~ Sir Patrick Deim;, Bri!ain's re-O To . ~onx W-Orlr c'. Tejl' -~--#. Z~~ut 150 Alg'$l!'ns attacKed Mr. Roschini 'also said Sovie.t ' nistaI\- fOr seVerat y~ats as:a memo. sid!!llt rePtesentative, ~as_t E!J.C': • " MQre_ DayS ~ '. -~llSSl TaghouclIt, south of ~a?: Uni?n's diffic~ti in obtaining Iber 'of -tJ:ie- 'AmeriGan Unlversl~Y- plaining: :Btitam!~ ~te ydtei-da,~ KABUL. Oct.. 2:i :The. Nation-- _...~ eastern. Mor?Cco but, 0 CI foreIgn ~ncI~ was not bemg, Field Staft." ::: ' - , .' m favour, of lIll ~banian-r~lu- al ~bJy-fje1.dlts 22'ncf gener-cd, -=.:..:;.' 4' _
In ~~akiSh saJd. 20. Moroccan taken suffiCiently CUlto acco~. Hej . , ' _ " ' tion that would have'D~ tfle ~tIBg:.. tmde.r- t1ie cl1ainnan:sIUp _ ~'. •• _~,
a.uxiliary ttoops at the post reo blamea trade obstacles r~d b~ ~ KABUL; Oct.. 23.-A three m~ Formosan' N,tioniiliSt ~e- and. of.. the. AssemblY's President-Dr,' __ ;;. - - ':'
sisted ~eJn'. • • the Western powers-;~o.r difiiCulty'!delegatiOn' left h~e yes:ter~ay for se~ted· Peking'S' de-lelf<!te: .Th~ Abduf Zab:if.,.aDd in -tile 'presen~ - . /'- <'__
OffiCials saJd ~enan troops USSR' now pays- about. Qn~ the u~ Ki!IgdOm to visit·~: proposal'wllS' de!~atedJ)Y' 5'1 votes of,150 ,represejitati..ves of ~_~ ., ~'. ~ "; _a~ "sounded out the Moroccan sev.enth.of tlie,t!1'f. budget..,.-es~ tam edu~tiona1,· tr.ade and in- to 41, ..vith 12.abstentionS.. ~ tiOli.-:. ." , __ :;. " ': - ',_. ' , "
post of OUssada but had been re- mated at 83 million ~ll.arsnet In duStrial, ·estal)lishmenfs -in _ tl!at' . - . . :'-,' '- The. scssi.on diScl.lS1ie-f a- re]:lQrt =. ~_._
-pulSed. / 1~es:I~lyJi8sf . camredpalgncti~d:f'co~~~-'Members_of the delega- Sir-F;trick said:<B'ritairl'~oted bY-'·!b':>~!lomi.c:~d ~f.:iJuml:e.' ,-;.-:-<-:.,
su or a .u on or,tion are· ML. Mohammad Samay . ' .. --< ,-' • • Conmusswn' of 'the' Assembly, CD _ . ' ,
several .years. 'The lJmte<! S1.a!es:MadhouSh. ~ Dfreclor General of m fav~ur ~ ~ause _tf.,~~VIew. Oi the"prObrems- 01 'ta.x.u.fon en. tluf'---··· '::' _ '
pays a little more tnfln 32 -per"~nt "...'.., , . .!h~ ,unJt-ed _~!iC!~ uuv:ernmen~ :;livestoCk; " .. ..-' ":: ~,'_' .
of the budget. ". : -. l~ol'e,l~ Liaison:~,the._MUllst,ry. of IS that ~~ -~~.:Peopl~~.g5lY- ',A nUmber of-:meaSures < mten- ': -:..~_
, , . Edu~ti0I11. Dr,_.Ali. ~aw~ a hlg~ lerlJ?lent IS- the, r gcv:r~ent-of ded to simplify' the ~~'v1ere-:' ':-~ . ::
Mr. Roschin complained that the .qffielat of. the Min~:of Com- C~ln!!, ant{~_In ~rtue o( approYe~ at tfle.- '!I1eeting. _: _' , . :. 'Y~ ';" •••
contributions of the united States 'me;.~ ',~a ,~: ._mdayat~ah thi~' _. ~act, we, ~lieve ~at -_the..' The sessiOn~d~~ "t6 ~~-;;; -..: <- : £ _ "
ter these two incidents. and other Western powers , had ~¥Zl.:PI~~O: Of the: _C,o=ordma- Chl)1ese-P~ples. Rep~filic;l ~~d lqng ~~ As"SlpiIbIy.sc. wot~ - ~for " k~ Jii
King Hassan .yesterday resum- been progressively !owered w~ile'tiOii_. ~(!~ ,~, the.,Miiiist~ of be,-seated In,_~e U:11!~.e<J N~o~ \-an!ltbe.i: ten.~s-aItej; tbe3Qfhor ~i ,"_'
ed his,tour of the l:ountry, mter- the"levies on the :;OVI<!t ·Um.c:n,IPlannlng-". : _ , ;: . lIS the re~~tiv~ _t)r'~th~IM~~~'t1JeUsU!1 ~., ,~o _~
rupted by tpe outbreak of border. and '?tber SOCIalist states I!ad r .:t'he..delegatlo~_ wt1!,stay .1n.-Bri- State oj ~a:-<.- " _' ,- t ~ ,~~,~:~o~_ tak~':ts ~'-ex:':. ~.'clilsh~ with Algeria 13 days ago. been Increased. ".' t~ [0lt~ week's; _ ' _ -, _ ',' "- . VaQ~OIk- - _ , > : _
m& 'WEATHER'
~ J< _;.1",_ • • 1-
y • -". .: - ~ -
IBSiBaDAY: MaX. +U"C.-
• 'MJWlmpja ..';:. . + 6'C.
-So ... ......,. aU~f' p;Di.SU.,.-:tuaiUuOIr at 6-12 un.
TuidWiiMi:.~0aU00i'
c·....;..... · . ,.". ,~. - - .-
'" 'Faa eut b, Air AaUlority
.'
.'
.'
'.
.'
. -
..
."- .,..
.'
. _ . Blghly.lDfomial' ,
BavarIan: food and. listen to
,their -music
.. 24th Oct. at 8 lUll.
'CLASS'.'IEQ
,. . ."
ADVTS~
'. ,_.
FOR SALE-'F9~ sale', to IilPelt't 'bldde~
6 Rlpplndlle 'TyTSldc..··K,ero-
'sene Heaters With 6' spare
glaSS 1uel taDb and 36 sp:u'e--
wicks. ' _. , .
Sealed' bids will'be oPen~
on 1 November. and should be
ilddr'essed to Mr. Tovey.
British Embassy.
International Club
.. - -- --
~'OctoDer- "Yeast" ,
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. English filin;
THE TELL-TALE MART, star-
rm-g: Laurence Payni! arid
Adrienne.
At 5.and 7-30_P=o Russian filni;
I AND GRAND-MOTHER with
tr.anslaiion in Persian.
. At .5, and 7.::30, p.m. Ariierican
filin; BRUSH FIRE, starring Jone
Ireland. ~ ,
, At~ s:-3O, 13 and 10 pm. Italian
filriI "in ~lish; THE ~IYSTEBI·'·
otis -~ SWORDSMAN" starring:
'Frank ,Latimore and Tamara ,.
·I.ees. . , , ,
KABUL ,CINEMA:
InNews
Brief'
-
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Bonn~ ASkS U.S.A. ~Oid~' ,And~, New'. Elements' .-Home
T~, ~priun_ :-ir:s.,·, "Co~p~o",i:~~~~ ~'F~rin~ 'Bas~
()fficial~s, Rem~rks Of" "l;orcr Hom·els:'· Cabinef~~~~22Dir:~/~~hF::
. "" , eIgn Relations and Mr. Ghulam
, ;',: LONDON, ~~rt ~: (A!").:;- Jan}laideri, an <.Ifficial of the De-
.A COMPBOMISE aiJministratictJ! of:Old-~les .:;ft~r~j~ent of Pi"9liuction in the ,
: vatiye._~:·,lDsiders ~aped up,~(lI:S'PriiDe'~~,~~ of. Agriculture .~ft 'PARK CINEMA:
,LOrd Home 'picked ,. new chlef .for:the-pU,ty macb;Jbeff =,". p iKabJll for Be~rut ~~, a£te~-
. .. -.Jl...::... ·1;;;...... "_..AI..'~~~';;;'n "noon; . • •• ' . .
- LOrd.Ho~ who suceeecJed rn.u.n: 'MJn.'"'1"£"~U&U}~_• 'In: "'':11: u-':;;';;J'.c·:'.::.r· 'n..
, ' , ,,_, blu«-" ft<i'~ ....uey WU1 ca•..,..", Ute: ~Ian,n<.-liPl Satuiady;:as the com~'«:aIl~daKr:,I:n.a .~~.•~,W? irtotiaI seriiina~'on '~agrieUltuialstruggle,fcJl:'po.~r,-~hed outslCle~)s old~QL~' trainmg' ':oli niiddle;:lind' < «higJI
day.; for a:'.I'~y~ent appofiitme~t.Wwent to M~II~~:'rSchool, li~Js; :, ",';"i'?t:' ,-.,;3'-'';,
son, Maurlce...,;.- . '~-" "'-.- ,,': ~o",_ ,'l'he'seminarhWhiCl1~..Lpe~ii'ela
According to a U.S. annaunee- Ali other 'appOintments Monday ~. - - af Beirut'. from- OdoDei'f~='to
ment;, Mr Gilpatnck said' laSt rep'resente.:I'· shifts of the hold-' Prev,enting Nu.~l,~r 31~,!.s S1XlnSo~~~y. F-Aq.:, ~.
Saturday"'the U.S. should bf; a~le overs from dne job to another: _ " " '.' ": _, ". . .;!" ,-
to make use.fuL,r¢uctio~ In I~ 'John Hare, .former Labour Mi- M"'" KAJ3I:II.;,.; <;>ct." 2?-pr.:-- ManI,
. 'lih.-v expenaF , .. , '. . 1 t d to War .....n4, . ':'-;. WHO o,Dih!CtOr '. fr.r ·~SoutlrE8stheavy overseas m......-: .' ~'nister who IS bemg -e eva e , . ~I; \,= =- - 'lis"'.d-- . fuf call - Drtu.r~ wi:l~ut,dlml.t~h I:::'1~' the Ij:ouse 'Of' lilr$.; was nam
t
ed .-;- " " Al:aL; ~opaiYthe' 'S~nd
fecbve tary "''''-=6". Chaionan of the COnserva Ive l' Importanti': ,'lSSue~ D ty Pr" M" t d Mi
capacity.'ro apply tha: str~ P~y. Hare.,who has -a1s6. seno,ed i . ' , -" . ~f:r of Ed~cati~~Is::"rh~ offi~' BWAD CIN~:
swiftly.m support of Its wo as COlonial, War and AgriCulturej POLlSU-eEYLONEsE at Sadarat Palace yesterday
wide poLcy comnutments Secretaries Qurin,ll the. p~t de- COMMUNIQUE.: morniIlg.
'. cad~ .got· the nonor.aty title of ,
"Any such adjustments will,.o,f Chant:ellor 6f the Duchy of Lan- W.ARSAW, Oct. 22, ,(&!~}.~ GHAZNI, Oct. 22....!rhe 1ranianco~ be based 'on cons~tatlo~ caster .:,gIving him a seat ill the j A joint Polish~eylon'cOnfmwii. Trade Delegation, headed by ZAINEB C.INEMA:
WIth our malor ~tie~_ in partIcu- Cabin~t He IS 52. ,que issu~d ~~re ~ night Said Enfiineer HomayuD, together
lar y"th our allies In West Ger: Hare has d~veloped a reputa-I both. c{)untnes conSIdered the'pre- wiLh Mr. Zulfikari, the Ir;mian
many", he addeCl:- tlon ~as':a hard-Yo'OrKing- admims- r venhon of a nu~lear war as the Ambassador in Kabul and a re-
tra-for with a passion for detail. n:ost essential and ur.gent neces- presentative of thi! Minist'ry of
The Bonn' Chief Government His lOb is t(} 'reagy the party Slty -of th~ pres~nt time. . ' _ Conmierce Visited hrstorical places
spokesman Karl-Guenter. Von machinery for next year's gene' 'The commuruque was' - Signed and archaeological relics at Gha-
Hase maKmg the ann~cement ral elections.' ': -, yesterday m. W,arsaw "hy ,MrS. zni ~esterday; they retuned to
yesterday added that the - West - Poole has been the party's' fin- .Sirimavo Bandaranaike, : 'Ceylo- Kabul:.vesterday evening.
German Government knew of' no_ ancial Wizard and organizatIOnal nese. Prime Minister; and Polish The Iranian Delegation arrived
.,plans of reducmg the U.s, armed specialist. He 'stays on as VJ~ 'Prergier Mr. iJozef Cyrimkiewicz_ In Kabul some time ago.
force? m Euro~. l-ChaiiJnan "af!er backmg Lord I Mrs 13andaranaike left ,here CORRECTIONA Bonn~Forelgn MI~lsttY spo-: f!'ailsham in·,the. power struggle I Monday' morrung by air for ~os- '_
kesman said that! Wlthl? the MacleOd was a backer of Rich- ~o N ..'
franiework or its. re-grouplng pro-, ard 'oA, BuJler, Home's . Foreign The commumque listep the fol- Teachers' Day wiD he celeb.
graml?e 'th~ Umt~ States plan- Secretary, and refuSed to JOIn' the lowmg pomts of !lgreement: rated on Saturdli.y OCt 26
ned to station additional t:Ockets cabinet on Ideo10gical grounds. 1 They welcomed the Moscow instead of Oct. 27 which
of the "Sergeant" and the "Hon- Macleod' ami '.many other Butler 'Jartlal test ban treatY wnlch has was erroneously reported in
est John" type as well as 175 mill- ties feel that their leader's Ideas also been Signed by Ceylon and KabUl Times yesterd3y. The
metre canons and further nu.clear, of tnodernJZlng the Conservative P{)lan-d. '1 error is reKretted.
warheads for el~ht-mch'hO~ltz-, Party ,will be Ignored by Home. " 2 They welcomed tbe proposal I,
ers in West Germany Another Butler man' out of the for an IS-natum summit confer-
Th:,se would replace tlie '''Lac- par-tyJeaderShip was Lord A1dmg- ence :on disarmament . ' I AFRICA-POR'l"UG~SE
rosse type roCkets· and the 180 ton; ~istant to Poole and Mac- 3. They e'ipressed the VIew that, TALKS RESUMED
ml1:imetre guns whicli ,were no, leod a non-aggression pact between ,UNITED NATIONS, New Y<lrk,
10nger 'meetlng, the pr~nt re,- , NATO and the Warsaw Pact Coun- ,Oct. 22, (Reuter).-African na-
quirements. , . Rome Ii~ the prerogative of tnes <l~ ..'!pll as the ~tab!:ishriient f bons and.Portugal Monday : re-'
The spokesman welcomed th,e narning his -<l\\'I1 men to these of atom-free zones in -Europe and I sumed theil' talks on the problem
re-groupmg programme. lIS,a jobs,' as. well: as to all govern- elsewhere will help to reduce in- I of self-det€rmmation for the Por-
means. 'of increasing, NATO's ment _posts. IJnlike the ,0pp<lSltlon ternational tension. tuguese territories in Africa.· I
fighting 1>O~er\n the central sec- Labour Party, the CoJ?SerVaUves 4. 'Both c:ountries expressed; Another meeting has been I
tion in accordance WIth the for- do.not elect .their leaders or pros- tn th "tuat'o in I scheduled for today. Informed I
ward d::IeIence ~ategy.'- conce over e SI I n ~ sources said the atmosphere was
A BOrin Defence MinistrY spa- ~ctive'ca:binet mirusters. They South VI~tnam,' -'. still "cordial" alttwuiPl no con-.
k 'thi t' . t eo are "evolved" through negotiatIOn 5 They supported ~e Idea of I crete results had been achieved.
esman. ill ,s connec Ion urn and. dw:ussion-a process that re- orgamsmg an ,internabonal con- I •~own allledgabetiOllS thtamat the re~thuP- stilted m Hoine's ".hoice 1ast week ference on trade and develop- _--=-~.:..;..:...._..,.,.,;.:..._.....,;;...._ ___ __ _ ._
109 wou tan oun't WI • a and which 'has 'clime under seriOUS t '
cut in th~ nume-ncal.?tI-engtii-of debate wit!:Iin the party Itse1f. m~n They supported the United
U.S, trQOps Thus Home was free to Choose NatIOns Organization and China's I
Maunce-M'acmillan,-his old Chiefs right to be represented there. I
son:for a post as EconomIC Seer-e- Altnnugh' the communique dId I
> • tary-to the J'reasury' MaUrice, net list any speCific agreements ISera) Urges 42, is,,8 taxation" specialist and on future trade ~xchanges, the i
'. member, of Parliament, communique saId the Warsaw
E I "'·Of·'5- 'tC Home kept another of Macmll- talks had "proved that possibtli-XpU S!On OU n Jan's.relatives In office. He is the ties exist" for a further develop-
" .' . . oc Duke of Devonshire, Macmillan's ment of pohtlcal; 'economic andAfrica From I _nephew, who continues as ,J\1:ims- cultural c(}-{)peratlOn.
ter of -State at the Commonwealth
BADEN-BADEN \West" Ger: Relations Office,
"many), Oct. 22......,-Mr. FaroUk 'Se- Other 'appointments included
raj, PreSident of" the Ai}lhan the~EarI,{lf Jellicoe, son of a fam- T.V. 'Satins"t Wants
Olympic Feder~10n on October. ous 'World War 1 admiral; as
15th delivered a speech at th!! ,FIrst Lord, of the Admiraltv: Jel-
International Olympic Confer- licoe. fo~ly was at the -Home To OppoSe ' Horne
ence lIt Baden-Baden In tJ:!e Gel': Office. .
man Federal Republic urhIng The 1 S "'1 Ere .J.:~
removal. of racial discnmfnation James Raml;den moved up to n pecza cuuni<from sports ana -Crit1cLSing the SecretarY of War from a Juniorattitude .adopted by South Africa Ministers nnst aLthe, War Offi.ce. tONDON, Qct. '22, (AP).-A
,n thl's'regard r- top- Bn'tl'sh televls'I'on satirist' an-~, " . Queen Elizabeth held' a _Privy
I nounCed Monday night he hopes
He Said that tbe Olympic Com- Co~cil meeting. .at Buckingham to get into Parliainent as an in-
mittee should upbold SoutY. Af- Palace Monqay rnght to make the dependent at a special election.'
nsa's expluslOn !rom the mem- cabinet Changes officia,!. The tough opponent he IS taking
~...mp of The organization " in on; Prime Mmister Lord Home,
accordance with the- decision pass,.. The satinst IS actor William
ed by the International Olympic Rushton, one of the leadiIig lights
Committee In Moscow last year. . UN ·M·I"S81'"o'n' T ;';'aves' th ul ' ''Th tThe proposal of the Afghan' de-, ~ In e pop ar programme a
Was the Week That Was".
legale was suppor.tC!d oy delegates For South' VI·etnam Rushton specializes 10 impe'r-<rom African :countn!!s. .
. ' . ' sonating Prime Minister Macmil- .At another meeting, Mr, ~raj
[erred'tO the, under-represen- uNITED NATIONS, N~w Y~rk, lan, the Ar.Ch?I~OPof Canterbury
JlOn oof Eastern <:Oll'1tries" ~n Oct. 22" '(Reuter).-A sevt'n-man an,d other B~tISh ~eaders.
,; Eiecutive Board cl th~ mter- fact-finding mission set up by the aushton saId he had applied
onal .oIYmpic -Committee as General Asseml1lY. to-look into Mo~d8Y for'the special elections I
1ared to Europe' ill1d America. the -situation in South Vietnam wlneb are sched\lled for Nay. 7.
expressed the hope 'that· this lett New York last night for San This is the e1ection which Priine
>ancy In, r.epreSi!otati.n Francisco on it&. way to Saigon, Minister'Lord Home hopes will
• 'Je removed. <' The misaion;is headed by Af- p!!rmit bim to sit in the House -of1
. pr{)P9Sll!; too, was eodors-- ghanistan's Chief Delegate Abdtil Commons at tbe head of the gov-
1(' ~iano d:l~ates. -' Ramn~ PazhwaK.· .' , ernment, he has formed. ,
<
BONN;_ 0Ct:. 22, (DPA).~The
• W€St Gerinan .Defence MinistI:Y
,has forriI.ally requested the W~­
ing1iin 'Pen~gon.to ,explain re-_
cent remarks Dy'U.S Deputy se-
creatry of De~~ce Roswell -{~il-
,patrick on alleged plans to . <;irt
mUitBry expenditUres.
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